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THE DOSSIER

IS EXPOSED

Col. Plcquart Says That

the Mysterious Pack-

age Is Worthless.

WHAT THE WITNESS FOUND

Expected to Find Matters of Gravity.
Tound Nothing but a Paper ns Ap-

plicable to Esterhazy as to Dre-
yfusHow His Suspicions of the
Former Were Aroused Continua-

tion of the Testimony Before the
Court-Marti- al at Rennes Weav-

ing a Net Around Major du Paty
de Clam Favorable Day for the
Prisoner.

Vtei-incs- Au if. 1R. When the second
ttinl by court-marti- nf Capt. Allr?d
Dreyfus, charged with treason, was
v Mimed In the Lyee" at 7.125 o'clock
till? morning. Col. Ploqunrt. former
chief of the Intelligence department of
the war office was called to the wit-
ness stand and continued his dlsposl-t- i

n. which was Interrupted yesterday
l.v the adjournment of the court for
th i"ay. The colonel as yesterday
nave his testimony In a loud, fearless
tone of voice. Ho began by do"laiing
that he believed It necessary to reply
ntmedlaiely to Gen. Hoget's airoign-m- .

nt of him. Continuing, the colonel
referred to the secret dossier up the
mainspring of the condemnation of
Dreyfus, lie look up successively the
(1 uutnents In It, referring to th" writ-ei- s

and addresses of the loters as "A"
and "n."

At the- outset of f'ol. Picquart's
Hen. Kogtt interposed and said

he would reply to them.
Maltio Miirunrd, who argued the case

In Ivhalf of the Dreyfus faniliv tor
the rvinn of the prisoner's sentence
before the court cf cassation, was pros- -'

tit this morning to assist M. DetnaiiKe,
ef council for the d"fn

(ions. Hlllot and Zm linden ".ere In
full uniform today. Geu. Mercler was
nMlr.il in civilian clothes. Ne-- r them
sat M. ncriulus, the examining magls-trat- e

who gave such strong teMlnvny
f..r Dreyfus yesterday. Mine. Henry,
who v.sterday taseil M. Bortulus with
belno- - a Judas, was nut preent.

Co). Plcquart occupied practlcilly
hf whole of today's session of the

" ourt with it masterly presentation of
his side of the ono. He spoke for five
limns, and his voice a: the end of that
1'ine began to show signs of fatigue.
His testimony was followed with the
fV'sest attention of the members of the
fun-marti- and by the public in at-
tendance.

Colonel Picquart's Testimony.
'oimiel Plciiuart In part mild: "I

protest absolutely against the allega-
tion that I consented to the communi-
cation of secret documents to the mem-
bers of the Dreyfus court martial with-
out the prisoner's knowledge I never
r'idereii such communication, and if
it was done It was without my cogniz-
ance 1 hasten m add that. In my
opinion, it would have heen an Insult
t.i the court to believe Its members
would lend themselves to such inachln-a- t

inns. I am ready, I repeat, to reply
to .ery question. I will only point
out that all General Hoget has

In detail was published In gen-
eral terms lu the Oaulois on Jan. 7.
Having thus explained certain matters,
I will continue my deposition."

The colonel proceeded to discuss li
l brase occurlng In the bordereau, T
oin going to the manoeuvres." He mid
tru-i- was no question of probation"--
lining to the manoeuvres lu Soplembei.
That, he pointed out. would have eur-- t

.led their period of probation in an
entirely unusual manner. After deal-
ing with the testimony of the experts
nt the court martial of 1S0I, Colonel
Plcquart proceeded to examine the se- -

n-- i dossier, a close analysis of which,
he asserted, was particularly neces-
sary, "owing to the weight the docu-
ment had with the members of the
court martial In 1S91."

The onioned said It would facilitate
his explanations If be were permitted
t see the secret dossier, nihllns:

'I have already had It In my hands,
but I fear my memory may fall me on
Hume points."

What you ask," replied the presi-
dent of the. court martini, "Is Impossi-
ble The ministers' orders are abso-
lute The secret dossier can only be
examined under certain conditions."

I regret it." answered Plcquart.
But I will try to refresh my memory."

The witness explained why Major du
Paty de Clam's translation of the
D'Avlgnon document, which has been
classed as Idiotic, was open to doubt,
and why Hie document. If it ever had
nny meaning whatever, was as applic-
able to Ksterhuzy as to Dreyfus.

Information Was Insignificant.
Begardlng the correspondence of the

military attaches, the witness demon-strate- d

the Insignificance of the Infor-- i
nitlnn asked for. While Paty du Clam

, regarded the. correspondence an con-
vincing and as clearly Indicating mi
officer of the second bureau, Colonel
iPlequnrt maintained that Hit terms oi
the correspondence Indicated that the
writer Intended lo ask a friend, and
not a spy, for the Information desired.
Many headquarters' otllcers, ho point,
od out, wero on cordial and absolutely
legitimate terms with the foreign mil-
itary attaches.

During a brief suspension of the court
Generals Mercler. ltoget. Hlllot and do
Bolsdeffro and other witnesses saunt-
ered together up and down tbo yard of
the Lycee or gathered in little groups
and discussed animatedly thu colonel's
testimony, which, although it contained
but low new facts, was placed before
the trlhunulso cleverly and wuh spoken
so effectively that It could not full to
repeat thu Impression mude yesterday.

Dreyfus, naturally, drank In all the
witnesses' words, which culm as a
bnlm to the wounds Indicted on him
by Genernls Mercler and Hoget, and he
scanned closely the faces of his Judges,
ns though seeking to read their
thoughts.

From the standpoint of the public,
the session was the most monotonous
since the opening of the trial. Even
the confrontation of Colonel Piequnrt
and Generals Mercler and Hoget at the
end nf It lucked the dramatic force of
the slmllnr Incidents which have mark-
ed almost every previous session.

Colonel Picquart's deposition was a
fine performance. He spoke without
notes nnd, In view of the mass of facts
adduced, It must be runked as a feat
of memory.

The members of the court-marti-

took copious notes during Colonel Pic-
quart's testimony, and It wns evident
that several of the explanations he
gave came ns fresh light to them.

When the colonel hud concluded Gen-
eral Hoget and General Mercler Jumped
up together and nsked to be heard In
contrndlctlor of some of his statements.
Colonel Jounust asked General Hoget
to speak llrst. That ofllcer thereupon
faceil Colonel Plcquart. who replied
promptly to his questions, which the
general delivered In a theatrical man-
ner and with frequent gestures. Gen-
eral Mercler adopted a quieter de-
meanor. Neither, however, said any-
thing which could be described us dam-
aging to Colonel Picquart's evidence.

The court adjourned at 11.40 a. m.
until tomorrow.

M'COY KNOCKED OUT.

The Kid Was Too Confident nnd Was
Made Drowsy by Mr. McCormlck,
of Philadelphia.
Chicago, Aug. 19. Jack McCormlck.

of Philadelphia, knocked out Kid Mc-
Coy In about one minute tonight. The
bout was to have been for six rounds
and It was generally thought that

stood no show at all. He
himself said before entering the ring
that he was going to do his best.

The light wns so short and so quickly
over that there was almost nothing to
It but the punch that put McCoy to
sleep. The fight s under strict
Qucensbury rules, hitting with one
hand free permitted.

When the gong sounded McCormlck
started In to rush things, relying on his
greater weight and superior strength
to offset McCoy's science. Ho received
a straight left In the mouth the first
time be tried and a second later a sav-
age left hook on the side of the head
halted him a second time. He then
rushed twice more, currying McCoy to
the ropes both times. The (list time
he hit McCoy over the kidneys with his
right.

The second time, as they came from
the ropes still clinched. McCoy freed
his left nnd sent a hook to MeCormlek's
cheek, dropping him to the floor. Mc-

Cormlck lay quiet, making a pretence
of olulmtTlFr although none had
been committed.

McCormlck rose on the order of He-fer-

Hogun with a sheepish grin on
his face. The knockdown had not In-

jured him In the slightest. The men
squared off once more and then came
to the end like lightning from a clear
sky. McCoy was moving cautiously
around McCormlck, both hands low
down, neither being ns high as the
belt. McCormlck suddenly left fly his
light and landed It full on the jaw.
McCoy went down like a dead man,
flat on his back, legs and arms out-
stretched, his face pointing squarely
to the celling. It was evident the In-

stant he struck the lloor that his fight-
ing was over for tonight at least.

Pandemonium broke loose In the hall
and there were wild yells for McCor-
mlck. shrieks of "Get up. Kid." "Get
up."

Hognn went down on one knee bv
the side of McCoy and shouted his ca'l
of the seconds in the lighter's car. but
McCoy was past all hearing. At the
word "ten" he raised his bead slightly
and Hosim paused an Instant before
he shouted "out." but McCoy was still
out of It. Thirty seconds would not
have brought him Into condition to
fight ngaln.

THE GARMENT WORKERS.

Much Business of Importance Trans-
acted nt Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Aug. IS. The dele-
gates to the national convention of
I 'nlled Garment Workers of North
America, which has b"en In session
here since liifct Tuesday, disposed of
much business at the Inst morning ses-
sion of the convention. A resolution
was unanimously adopted confining
the work of future meetings to utrti ly

trade matters, not meddling with
the affairs of other trades

Tho retail clerks' national union
sent to the convention a protest
ngulnst retaining the clothing sales-mens- "

union In the national body of
garment woikers The convention de-
cided not to recognize the protest.

i'h" general executive boaid was
to make efforts to have abol-

ished the method of some manufactur-
ers In ohnrging rent for machines on
which the men work and for charging
the men for damage to machinery.

A long dlscus'ior wns started over
the method of abolishing the piece and
tusk work In the New York shops In
fin or of n weekly pay system. The
subject will come up again nt Ihe af-
ternoon session.

Big Purse for Fight.
Dubuque, la.. Aug IS. It wns

tonight that the Dubuque Ath-
letic association will offei u nuie of $lu..
000 for a fight between K'.d McCov and
the winner of the Tommy llynn-Jne- k

Moffat match, to be brought off heie ilur.
lug the week of tho big boxing carnival
this month.

Poor House, Burned.
Hlg Haplds, Mich., Aug. IS Tho county

poor house at Htnnwond was burucil last
night. Tho fire started in tho frame in-
sane ward of which Adnlnh Muriin Is
believed to hnvo been the only occupant.
Murrln was burned to death. Many of
tho forty Inmates had narrow escapes.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Aug. IS. Pension certifi-

cates: OrlRlnul widows Minor of Con-ra- d

.. Warnlck. Carbordalc, "11.

Porto Rico Relief Fund.
Boston, Aug. 18, Tho Porta Hico f.lief fund hero has reached $14,760.

THE SHAMROCK

MS ARRIVED

CHALLENGER COMES AHEAD OF

SCHEDULE TIME.
i

Had Not Been Expected for Several

Days Arrived lu Good Condition.

Captain Hogarth Highly Pleased
with the Yacht's Bohavlor To

Anchor Off Tompkinsvlllo Was

Towed Moat of the Way Over.

New York, Aug. 18. The Shnmroek,
the new cup challenger, arrived early
this morning, greatly to the surprise
of yachtsmen, who supposed that film

Mas still In mldocoan, and did not ex-

pect to see her for several days at
least. The cup challenger passed the
Hook Inward bound at f o'clock this
morning, in tow of the tug Hubert
Haddon. From her main truck fiew
the private signal of her owner, tho
green shamrock In a yellow field with
green borders. The ensign of the
British naval reserve had ben hoisted
to the head of her yawl mast. The
code signal flags S. 11. S. K Indic-
ating her name, were strung up at the
mainmast. She Mas painted n light
green. Though not very beautiful In
Iter present rig, she looks n smart
craft, and likely to give the Columbia
a squnro light when properly fitted up.

Fir Thomas Upton's steam y.icht
Krln. which accompanied the Sham-
rock across the sea, passed Sandy
Hook nt 8.11 this morning, closo In the
wake of the challenger. The Krln
painted white From her fore truck
the owner's private signal m'hs flying,
from the spring stay the code signals
H. C. M. H. were displayed and the
naval reserve er.slgn Hunted over her
tnffrull. When the yachts passed the
Hook they saluted by the marine
observers.

Th Shamrock arrived nt quarantine
nt 9:4! o'clock. The Krln arrived there
nt 0:05. The Shnmroek s boarded
off quarantine by Deputy Health Off-
icer L'llommodlou and promptly clear-
ed The steam yacht was then boarded
and cleared. At 10:01 the Shnmroek
left quarantine, tollowed nt 10:10 by
the Krln. Both yachts mnde for Tomp-
kinsvlllo, where, it was expected, they
would anchor for a dav or two. Tho
Shamrock Is commanded by dipt. Ho-
garth and manned by foity-thre- e men.
The officers and crew they verr-well

satisfied with the bhavior of the
challenger.

None of the crew of the Krln would
talk about the voyage, perhaps because
they wunted to obey orders, perhaps
because the officers of the steam yucht
were never out of hearing distance.

Captain Hogarth, of the Shamrock,
Mild:

"The Shamrock behaved beautifully.
I am more than satisfied with her. In
fact. ' am delighted, becnuse my most
sanguine anticipations have been more
then realized. But I will say thK
ih.U gleeful as 1 am Mith the bouivi.ir
of iht. boat, I was more than sur-
prised with the generous reception

she gpt from the time that v.'e
Were abreast o Sondv Hook."

The fact that the Shamro.-- wu:i
towed the greater part of the May
across makes It of little value to com-
pare her performance with that of for-
mer challengers ns a test of her abili-
ties. Valkyrie 111, I,nrd Dunraven's
yacht, made an exceptionally long pas-
sage, and fears were entertained for
her safety. She encountered Tory
heavy weather. Valkyrie II made an
ordinary run. Both these yachts, how-
ever, came the distance under
their own sail. Thev followed prac-
tically the course chosen for the Sham-
rock.

TUPPER'S SUSPICIONS.

Believes the Alaskan Settlement Is
Purposely Delayed by the United
States.
London. Aug. IS. Sir Charles Tup-pe- r

formerly Canadian high commis-
sioner. In an Interview with a repre-
sentative of the Associated Press to-

day said-
Th" United States Is purposely de-

laying the settlement of the Alaska
dispute on account of the pecuniary
benefit accruing to miners and coast
cities through delay and has refused
to hive the boundary delimitated as
Is being done In Venezuelan. No set-
tlement ever could be reached through
the even side commission suggested by
the United States. We have reached
nn Impasse and have no Intention of
resuming negotiations in regard to
matters pending between Canada and
America until the Alaska question Is
settled. I piopose that a British rail-
way be built fiom Kltlmatn to Dawson
and that a law be passed allowing-nnl-

Brltlshets to mine on the Yukon.
The moment this Is done the object
of the I'nlted States In preventing set-
tlement disappears. The Dominion Is
a unit In supporting Sir Wilfrid r,au-ritr- 's

stand "

DIED A VICTIM OF DANCING.

Mother of Four Children Was in
Every Waltz All Night.

Shamukln, Pa., Aug. IS. .Mrs. Mary
Kelehln died last night from having
danced too much ut a party In Hick-
ory Swamp one ago. From the
opening to the close of the function she
Mils on the floor ulmost continually.
On the way homo she complained of
chills.

Peritonitis set In. She suffered great
ngony until death. She s S;i years
old, and leaves a husband and four
children.

Window Glass.
Columbus. O.. Aug. is. Mure than tlftv

representatives of leading window glass
Interests of the Pulled Stales met In

session here Inst night nnd ef-
fected a comnlldntlnn of interests. II.
Hellers McKee. of Pittsburg, presided
over the meetings. The c.ipllnl mock
will, It Is said, amount to between

nnd K.0.0on,000 Detnllb of the work
hano not been .completed.

Death of Mrs. Grosscup.
AshPlnd, O., Aug. is. Mrs. Virginia

Tnylor Grosscup, wife of Federal Judge
OrofHcup. of Chicago, died here today of
complications of tho typhoid fever.

GUERIN HOLDS THE FRENCH.

Tho Government Has Decided Not to
Storm His Fort.

Paris, Aug. IS. M. Gueiiti, the presi-
dent of the Anti-Semi- te league, who
has been barricaded In the headnuar-tor-

of the league since Saturday Init,
when nn af tempt s made to arrest
b'ln, will not surrender. He decided
tonight to energetically maintain his
i wn propositions and refused to ac-

cept, those proposed by General Jaj-que-

M. Gueiin's decision not to surrender
was delivered after a deputation of tho
Natlonnl Defense group had waited on
him nnd Informed him of the contents
of the seml-ofllcl- note. General .lac-
quey and M. Klrmln Fntire, revisionist
and nntl-Semlt- c. a deputy from Oran,
Algerln, had numerous Interviews dur-
ing the ilay with members of the cham-
ber of deputies and also with Premier
Wulleck-HniiBse- a. whereupon General
Jacquey submitted his propositions for
surrender.

It Is now said M. Lasles, anti-Semit- e,

deputy from the Condom district of
the Oers, has decided to discontinue
further negotiations with M. Glleiin.
General Jacquey, who Is a Republican
member of the chamber, Is also dis-
couraged and has left Paris.

A seml-ofllcl- al note Issued tonight
savs:

Having consideration for humanity
above nil other things, the government
from the beginning discarded the Idr-,- i

of storming M. Giierln's house or the
securing the nccused by more force.
Measures preventing M. Guerln from
ccnimiinlcatlup with the outside world,
as well as preventing or dispersing nil
assemblages will bo maintained, how-
ever, as long as possible.

There were slight disturbances this
evening In the Hue De Chabrol, In front
of the building were M. Guerln and
the anti-Semit- are entrenched. The
police several times charged the
crowds

CLOG iTEEL INDUSTRY

Curious experience That Demon
strates the Gigantic Expansion of
Home Demands.
New York, Aug. 18. R. G. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Hevlew of Trade .will say
tomorrow:

The Cramps have dlscharp-e- many
hundred hands and asked Hussla to ex-

tend time of the completion of two
warships because they cannot get the
steel. Completion of twenty-on- e out of
thirty-seve- n vessels building In the
Delaware Is also ffectcd. It Is a curi-
ous experience ior this country, but
shows the glguntlc expansion of home
demand. No one can question the fact
that payments through the principal
clearing houses have been In August
6.V9 per cent, larger than In 1S92 for the
month thus far.,and outside New York
23.0 per centi,VJo better tet of th.
volume of business Is known, but there
Is a growing handicap In the advance
of prices How long and how far this
advance will go without reaction Is .he
problem which level-heade- d business
men are studying. Kvldences of check-
ed consumption are rare, but It would
be childish to hope that at some point
higher prices would not hinder buying.

In Iron the question Is of steel billets
which the great consuming companies
have bought far In advance, so that all
new orders have a narrow market. For
six months billets have sold at $4 to $B

higher than the rails made from them.
Other demands not covered by con-
tracts are mainly for vurlous shapes
and sizes only prescribed In contracts.
While prices have risen ."i cents for
southern pig Iron. 50 cents for Chicago
local coke and 7"i cents for grey forge
at Pittsburg, rails have advanced $1

per ton. with work coveted for all thl
year and 100,000 tons or more taken be-
yond what can be delivered until next
year. Other finished products do not
change, although the demand at all
points exceed present capacity. Cop-
per Is steady at 1SU for lake with pro-
duction for July, 21,::n3 tons domestic
and 7,300 tons foreign. Tin Is lower at
"0ai and lead weakens by the stoppage
of the smelters' strike. Cotton rose a
week ugo to 6,50 cents, but has fallen
to fi. 111.

Wheat hn advanced about a cent
during the week, with Atlantic ex-
ports only U.IISS.'.O-- bushels, floui in-
cluded against 'J,ori!),3SO last year, and
Pacific exports !)51,:::'9 bushels against
Kl.-ln- last year. Western receipts
have beep only S.:'I2.I17 bushels ngnlnst
:i..!00 I.im year. It Is a question wheth-
er the smaller receipts are due to re-
cent changes In crop prospects, giving
holders of grain a better outlook. Kx-po- rt

of wheut III three we?ks have been
i from both coasts, flour Included, P.ftTl..

m against U'.ni.:'lG bushels last year
and the western receipts have been
H.MU.fiM bushels against O.OPi.lW lastyear, but It Is nisi, significant thatcorn has ilsen "; of a cent with ts

of 3,OJi5,liDi bushels for the weekagainst 3.MI.KW last year, while the ex-po-

have been 4,031, 10? bushelsagainst I'.UO.'.'IO last year. The fig-ur-

clearlv do not Indicate n mater-
ial decrease in foreign demand on the
whole although for wheat It Is tome-wh- at

smaller than appeared in July,
Failures for the week have been in the
I'nlted States ISC against 1.11 last year
and In Canada 24 gainst 17 last year.

Kruger's Ammunition Held Up.
I.uuriiiito, Marques, Delagoii Hay, Aug.

is. The governnii nt of iho South African
republic. Is making strenuous efforts to
persuade the local Portuguese authorities
to permit the passing of ammunition.
President Kruger has personally wind a
request to that effect, stating that a mo.
dim Vivendi with Great Britain is as-
sured. Two thousand cases of arms aro
duo to arrive hero tomorrow on the Ger-inu- ii

steamer Konlg from Hamburg.
July 5.

- ii -

Race War Threatened.
Hussell, Miss, Aug. IS Itecently Dr. P.

N. Wells fatally Mounded a negro cattlo
thief, On Tuesday light two negroes at.
templed to assasslruto Dr. Wells and one
of ilium shot iiiul killed by the doe-to- r.

Another unsuccrisful attempt was
made last night. The while people today
served notice on the negroes that iinotl.eV
attempt to mnlait Dr. Wells would tu

a race conflict.

Bubonic Plague.
Oporto, Portugal, Aug. H. it l now

that tho bubonic plague be-
gan here on July 4, Inst sinew which tlmJ
there have ben thirty-nin- e, cujcb, thir-
teen proving fatal.

KAISER LAUDS

THE FRENCH

PRAISES SOLDIERS WHO FOUGHT

AGAINST GERMANY.

Monument Unveiled on St. Prlvnt
Battlefield In Memory of German
Foot Guards Mnll-Cla- d Archangel
Leaning on a Sword at the Top of
the Shaft Stands as Gunranteo of
All Soldiers of Both Armies.

Berlin, Aug. IS. Kmperor William
yesterday unveiled a monument on the
St. Piivut battlefield to the dead of
the first regiment of the foot guards.
In the address which his majesty made
he said:

"Hallowed recollections attend to-
day's festival, making hearts beat
higher. My first regiment of foot
guurds Is represented by one company,
Its glorious flags and many old com-
rades Mho fought and bled on this
spot. I unveil this monument In re-

membrance of those who fell on the
Held of battle. This ceremony also
takes place In tho presence of mv
youngest regiment and the Mhole army,
represented by the troops of the slx-tten- th

corps. This Is almost the onlv
lcgiment which has not hitherto been
lepresentod by a monument on this
blond-drenche- d field. Yet with a full
clr.lm to one. Although It Is nearly

by history to my house,
riinces nnd kings It has been called lo
t'aln up. and though It might rlghMc.
therefore, be considered as a family
household regiment, yet my gr.md-titlie- r

did not hesltnte for a moment
to sacrifice to the welfare of tho coun-ti- y

the troops so dear to him. His-
tory tells us hoM-- the regiment foim't,
bled ond fiiltlilled Its oath, and how lis
behavior evoked the applause and Its
sorrow the tears of the great emperor.
This regiment, with me ns Its senior
comrade, today sets up a memorial of
stone to Its heroes rest beneath
tho swnrd.

Design of the Monument.
"The design of this monument dif-

fers from that usual on battlefields. A
mull-cla- d urchnnsel leans In calm re-p-

on a sword adorned with the regi-
ment's proud motto (Semper Tails). I
desire that the meaning of this figure
be generally known. It stands on thl
blood-staine- d field us a guarantee of
all the brave soldiers of both armlei,
French nnd German, M'ho fell here. For
the French soldiers found a glori-
ous grave at S't. Privat also fought
bravely and heroically for their em-

peror and fatherland. When our flags
are lowered In greeting before this
bronze sta'tue and flutter mournfully
over the graves of our dear comrades,
may they wave over the tombs of our
foes and whisper 'that we think

of their brave dead. With
deep thanks and an upward glance to
the Lord of Hosts for the guidance he
so mercifully vouchsafed to our great
emperor, we will recall that the count-
less souls of nil those who once stood
face to face In hot encounter will look
down upon us this day from whence
they stand around the throne of the
Supreme Judge, united In eternal
peace."

Kmperor William emphasized strong-
ly the words "a'l" and "both" In his
utteiances, when referring to "all tho
brave soldiers of both armies,"

SECRETARY ROOT

SELECTS OFFICERS

Compares Their Efficiency Efforts
Doling Spanish War List That

Vill Be Sent to the President for

Approval.
Washington, Aug. IS. Secretary

Hoot was busily engaged the latter
part of the day In selecting olllcers
to fill the new regiment, going over
the lists of names that have ben sub-

mitted with recommendation for ap-

pointment and comparing their eff-
iciency efforts during the Spanish war.
The secretary Is giving the matter of
these selections his personal attention
and the list Is being prepared In Ids
private office After the selections ore
made by the secretary they will be
sent to the president for his approval.

Preparations continue actively In the
matter of arranging for the speed
transportation of the troops to the
Philippines: The quartermaster's de-

partment has been considering the ad-

visability of chartering more trans-
ports on the Pacific coast. Already
the shljis chartered make It possible
to send nearly all toe organization
now formed by September 23 instead
of two weeks later which was the
scheme first shown to Secretary Hoot.
The transpoits Logan and Thomas
are now being fitted up iu the Atlan-
tic coast and It Is expected they will
bo ready to sail by the middle of Oc-

tober and will take three regiments
via the Suez canal.

Vt the latest calculation It Is now
believed to be possible to land all the
new regiments In the Philippines by
the first of December or very soon af-
ter that date.

Seen of the lieutenant-colonel- s

named yesterday are now serving lu
the Philippines. They Mill remain there
and await the arrival of their regi-
ments.

While It may not be necessary to
use all the troops In the Philippines,
It Is understood to be the plan of Sec-
retary Hoot to have a HUtllcient force
to n it only defeat the insurgents nt
every point but to garrison ani boll
tho places ihnt may bo taken and thus
Insure a safe lino of communication.

Plague at Portugal.
WahAlngton. Aug. 18. A cablegram

from Dr. llelser, of the marine hospltul
service dated Naples, nnd directed to tho
surgeon general states that there havo
been to date thirty-fou- r cases of plague
at Oporto, Portugal, and thut It Is

Total Enlistments.
Washington, Aug. is. The 'tmber of

enlistments yesterday were 309, making
ii tonl of 11,420. Kven with tho discharges
that hnvo boon mndo thure uro a suffi-
cient number to till thu first ten rcgl.
incuts.

THU NKWS THIS MOUNINU

Wcither Indications ToJjyi

UNSBTTLeO WBATHEn.

1 General Pretender Jlmlncz Under
Arrest In Cuba.

Progress of the Dreyfus Trial,
Cup Clmllenger Shamrock Arrives ut

New York.
Kaiser William Praises the French.

2 General Ilase Ball Hesults.
Financial and Commercial.

3 Local Itellglous News of the Week.
4 Kdltorlal.

News and Commont.
E Local Social nnd Personal.

One Woman's Views.'

C Local James Qulnn's Accused Slnyens
Heleased on Ball.

Hot Time at Board of Control Meet.
Ing.

7 Local Olllclnls and Kmployes of the
Lackawanna hi Conference.

Quay 1'ndeclded on tho Chief Justice-
ship.

8 Local West Scranton and Suburban.
0 News Hound About Scranton.

10 "An 1'plilll Game," by A. Kidder.

REVIEWING THE

26TH REGIMENT

President McKinley Arrives nt the
Government Fortifications at
Plnttsburg The Soldiers Pleased.
Plattsburg. N. Y.. Aug. IS. Promptly

nt 4 o'clock this nfternoon the cannon
on the parade ground nt Plattsburg
barracks boomed out a presidential sa-

lute, signifying that President McKin-
ley hnd arrived at the government for-

tifications, where he wns to review the
Twenty-sixt- h regiment. The presiden-
tial party drove over from hotel Chani-plul- ii

nnd proceeded directly to the
stand. In the party were

'resident and Mrs. McKinley, nt

and Mrs. Ilnbart and son
Garret Hobart, Jr.. Attorney General
and Mrs. Griggs and their two daugh-
ters. Secretary Hitchcock, Captain and
Mrs. Buckingham, Dr. and Mrs. Hlxey,
Private Secretary Cortelyou.Chlef Clerk
Forster and Mrs. O. I). Seavy. Mrs.
McKinley presented a handsome silk
flag to the regiment. Colonel Hlce re-
ceived It in behalf of his men. The
flog was given to the color sergeant of
the compnny, who bore It back to his
place In the ranks. Then the entire
regiment, headed by the regimental
hand, passed In review before the presi-
dent.

President McKinley spoke In the
highest terms of the soldiers. The
regiment will leave for Manila In about
two weeks. After the review the
membersof the presidential party were
entertnlned at lunch by Colonel and
Mrs. Hlce. The remainder of the day
wns spent rather quietly by the presi-
dent, as the weather wns deoldely

In the morning President and
Mrs. McKinley went for a short drive
with Secretary Hitchcock.

B. F. Barnes, the executive clerk of
the white house, nrrlved here tonight
to relieve Mr. Rudolph Foster, the
chief clerk, who Is obliged to return
to Washington on official business.

Among those who called noon Piesl-de- nt

McKinley today was Congress-
man L. W. F.merson, of Wurrensburgh,
N. Y.

PYTHIAN CONVENTION.

Final Sessions Held nt Lancaster
Yesterday.

Lancaster. Pa., Aug. IS. The final
session of the annual convention of
the grand lodge Pennsylvania Knights
of Pythias was held today. The grand
trustees were Instructed to sell the
grand lodge temple In Philadelphia for
not less than $7,000. One thousand dol-

lars was appropriated for the purpose
of furnnlshliig the new offices. Nom-
inations for officers for neV year were
made as follows.

Grand chancellor, Thomas C. Thomp-
son. Philadelphia; grand vice chan-
cellor. Charles G. 'Krnst, Punxsutaw-ney- ;

grand prelate. George M, Fletch-
er. Krle; grand keeper of records and
seal. George Hawkes. Philadelphia; B.
J. Noale Marietta; W. H. Sturblrd,
Pittsburg; grand master of exchequer,
Julius Mountney, Philadelphia: grand
master at arms Calvin Tomllnson,
Newton: grand Inner guard, AW i.
Folta, Chanibersburg: John Fielding.
Allegheny: W. II. Faher. Wllllains-poit- :

Louis Weinberg, Pittsburg;
Adolph Kdlle, Pittsburg; W. C. Hoar,
Altoona: Jnmes K. Wutklns. Susque-
hanna: Joseph Itllhy, McKeesport; W.
F. Wareham. Philadelphia: Lewis
Hocksetter, Allegheny; Samuel T. Ben-ha-

Hoxboro; AW II. AVarner. Molins-vlll- e:

Allen M. Seltz. Glen Hock; G.
AW Sales, on City: S. L Lyburger,
Harrlsburg: Thomas Louis Ogler,
West Chester: L. J. X.uck. Krle: Donald
M. AA'aid. Butler; grand outer guard.
C. W. Brodhead, Montrose; Thomas
K. Newell, Chester; Jacob Haught,
Hellevernon: grand trustees. W. A.
Mullen, Philadelphia: George B.
Wright. Philadelphia: Louis Greunln-ge- r.

Philadelphia; AW A. L. Baker,
Gladwyne; John H. Frnlley, Philadel-
phia; AW 11. Hennlnger, Heading.

The newly e ected officers were In-

stalled and the appointments and com-
mittees for the ensuing year were an-
nounced. $200 was appropriated to the
uniformed runk and the grand lodge
then adjourned to meet In Harrlsburg
next year.

FAST TEN MILES.

Tom Linton Lowers a Bicycle Record
at Boston,

llostoli, Aug. IS. The 3,000 people at
Charles Itlver Park tonight saw Tom Lin-
ton ride the fastest ten miles, motor
p.iccd, that have ever been made, his
time being 10..'i7 thus tuking " 1 ii

ends from tho previous world's record
which was held by himself.

The professional half mile championship
was an easy win for Major Taylor In
slow time.

Big Fire at Chicago.
Chicago. Aug. 18. An explosion of oil

In thu llvc-sto- r.' brick building nt 2&)1

Dearborn streot tonight gave tho firemen
tho hardest tight they have had lu thrco
months. The big struoturo was filled
with pulnts and oil from the top to tho
bottom and before the blaze could be ex.
tln'euUhed it caused a loss of $300,000.

JIMINEZ IS

UNDER ARREST

Long Range President of

Santo Domingo in

the Toils.

BAGGED AT CIENFUEGOS

The President Declares That His Do

tention by United States Authori-

ties xs an Outrago He Will Bo

Kept Under Police Supervision Un-

til Further Advices Are Received,

from tho Governor General.

Hnvnna. Aug. IS. Although Colonel
Bacalluo, chief of the secret police, per-

sisted In his declaration that General
Juan lsldro Jlmlnez, the aspirant to
the presidency of Santo Domingo and
the promotor of the revolution there,

In Havanu, the military author-
ities telegraphed to Clenfuegos, In-

structing Captain Stamper, collector ot
customs thvre, to uscertaln whether
.limine, wns on the Menendez steamer
and to take him under arrest If that
should bo the case. Just ns the steamer
was about leaving Clenfuegos, Captain
Stamper located Jlmlnez and arrested
him. Jlmlne- - denounced the arrest as
an outrnge. He said he had broken no
law and would not yield except to
force. Cuptaln Stumper replied that ho
was ready to use force If necessary and
Jlmlnez then yielded, remarking that
he did so only because he could not
help himself.

Captain Stamper Informed Jlmlne:
that he would make him as comfort-ubl- e

as possible und Jlmlncz and his
secretary Mere driven, accompanied by
the chief of police nnd Captain Stam-
per, to the I'nlon hotel, yvhere the gen-

eral will be kept under police chargo
until further advices are received from
the governor general. There Is much
excitement among the people of Clen-

fuegos over tho Incident. The feeling
Is generally expressed that tne author-
ities had no right to nrrest Jlmlncz, an
unarmed citizen, going apparently to
Santiago de Cuba, and the point Is even
mnde that, even If he were going to
San Domingo, he would only be re- -
turning to his native country.

GRAND CIRCUIT MEET.

Good Racing yvlth jixcltlng Finishes
at Glens Falls.

Glen Falls. N. A., Aug. IS. Glorious
weather and perfect track drew a largo
attendance to the grand circuit meet
today and rood racing with excltliifj
finishes were witnessed.

Seven horses faced the starter in tho
opening event, the 2.10 pace, purse 0,

with Ananias favorite In the bet-
ting. The second bent of this rnce fur-
nished the most sensational heat of tJio
meet, and resii'ted in the breaking ot
another i coord. Lady of the Manor.
driven by (Jeers, mnde the quarter in
.".0"i, the half In 1,01, the three-quarte- rs

In 1.81's. and the mile but a head
In front of Prince Albert and Koyal
Sheldon, who weie noses apart for sec-
ond place, In tho record-breakin- g tlniu
of ".Ol'i. The best previous time mada
!.' a pacing marc In a race was niado
by Lena II. last year at Cleveland. In
2.O.-.- This Is the fastest time mado
over the track sbico John It. Gentry
made his rnce record of I'.oiu In 1 SO"".

Lady of t'-- Manor also took tho
third and fifths heats and tho race.
Hoyal B. Sheldon finished first in tho
first nnd fourth heats. Time. 2.0tPi,
.'.O-l. 2.06U. .Mil;. 2.0yt2. Twelve
horses lined up for the 2.14 class, purse
Sl.SOO. trot, with Lord A'incont ruling
favorite, and he won In straight heats,
lowering his mark in each heat. Sec-

ond money went to Charles Herr. Time,
2.10i,4. 2.09U. 2.0SH.

Four heats wero trotted in the 2.19
class, purse $1.."00, and the race then
went over till tomorrow. Dollard
Wilkes took tho first heat. Jock D
the second nnd Letoh S the third and
fourth. Time, 2.12U. 2.UVS. 2.1U4,
2.11',i.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York. Aug. Ik. Cleared: La Bre-tngli- e,

Havre; I'mUli.. Liverpool;
Glasgow ; Holterdam, via lion,

logne. Dover Passed: Bulgaria, Ham-
burg, for Now York.

Southampton. Aug. 17. Arrived:
Victoria, New York via. Cherbourg

for Hamburg.
Southampton. Aug 'IS. Arrived: Lalin,

New A'o'k via Cheibourg for Bremen.
I lambuiK Arrived: Pretoria. New York
via Plymouth and Cherbourg. Queens-tow- n

Arrived: Campania, New A'ork.

Wilkes-Barrenn- s on a Mobe,
Mldilletown. N. Y Am. U, Kobert

Johnson and Charles W Lee, of Wilkes-Hiirr- c.

Pa . passed through here from
thut place today by automobile on their
yvay to Boston. The propelling power
used Is gasoline The nip so far has
been regarded as very successful.

Another Cable from Deyvoy.
AVnshlngtnn, Aug. IS. The navy depart-

ment today received a cable from Ad-
miral Dewey relttrnilng bis statement to
the New A'ork reception commltteo that
ho would nrrlye lu the lower bay of New
A'ork Friday. September S.
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WEATHER FORECAST.

AVnshlnttton. Aug. IS. Foreenst
for H "unlay: Fur tastern Pena- - f-
sylvuclu. unsettled weather: prob- -

nhl uhow-ers-; Siuidn.y fair and fwarm; fresh northeasterly to east- - -
t- - eriy wlmia. 4.t. .t 1" . ,t 1 1 1. "t 11


